Repair and maintenance is a critical technical aspect on board ship. Poor maintenance planning may lead to serious impairment in safety, efficiency, and environmental performance since researches show that a significant breakdowns and damage to ships with maintenance system. This study investigates the potential of existing planned maintenance system (PMS), mainly adopted strategy on board ships, to point out the required improvements. The PMS is a comprehensive periodic maintenance system for equipment or machinery. It is formulated by the ship management company or ship owner associated with requirements of manufacturer and ship classification society. An A'WOT hybrid methodology is utilized to quantify the strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats of PMS. To develop an e-PMS concept, the proposed solutions are decided respectively. The e-PMS concept enables a considerable amount of contributions to ship system performance and reliability once it integrates into safety management system.
Introduction
The main philosophy on technical system and engineering design identifies a distinct link among the elementary design characteristics and technical system properties. Hubka and Eder [1] argue that managing the design considerations with the manufacturing and ergonomic properties, economic issues, functional and operational properties such as operational safety, maintainability, reliability, operating costs, are critical parameters to be able to ensure economic lifecycle and service period of overall system or performance of its components in desired levels. Among the design considerations, maintainability characteristics and maintenance facilitates are significant phenomena in terms of managing design and operation process of complex technical systems in an efficient manner [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The maintenance planning procedure on-board ships is so complicated and it requires great effort due to a large numbers of limitations on the process such as time and personnel limitation [7] [8] , safety aspects [9] , international maritime regulations, environmental risks, emergency conditions, and catastrophes [10] when compare with shore-based maintenances such as manufacturing factories, petroleum platforms, electric power plants, refineries, etc. According to the Chapter 10 of ISM (International Safety Management) Code, each shipping company should develop the maintenance planning which is capable of offering a systematic approach including inspections, corrective actions, testing of equipments, etc [11] [12] . Therefore, selecting the most appropriate maintenance system and executing the most effective maintenance strategies are very critical issue to ensure reliable, safely, and efficient shipboard operations. In this paper, the A'WOT technique is adopted to design enhanced planned maintenance system (e-PMS) on-board ship. The PMS is a comprehensive periodic maintenance system for equipment or machinery established by the ship management company. This paper aims to identify and establish a priority ranking of the main factors that affecting the current PMS on-board ship and design the e-PMS concept by integrating the other maintenance strategies. So that, proposed approach is capable of overcoming the limitation of the current PMS and providing an enhancement throughout strategic maintenance planning on-board ship.
Within this scope, the paper is organized as follows; the main philosophy of maintenance system and technical information about the maintenance procedures on-board ships is introduced in Section 1. Section 2 focuses on literature review on maintenance planning. Section 3 expresses the proposed methodology. The model demonstration is provided in section 4. The final section gives conclusion and future research prospect.
Literature review on maintenance planning
Since the different types of industries have various operational principles and structural characteristics, adopting an appropriate maintenance system requires elaborative systematic approaches. For shipboard systems, the pressures of the operational constraints, safety-related expectations, and environmental concerns in global perspective increase the complexity of the problem. Although studies for planned maintenance system on off-shore and maritime systems are limited in the literature, a wide range of research papers are proposed in different fields such as manufacturing, chemical plants, power plants, nuclear systems, etc. In this context, Wang et al. evaluated different maintenance strategies in power plant systems component by using Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process (FAHP) as Multiple Criteria DecisionMaking (MCDM) method under fuzzy environments [13] . On the other hand, Bevilacqua and Braglia proposed traditional AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process) methodology in order to select the best maintenance strategy for an oil refinery processing plant [14] . Another paper was introduced by Mechefske and Wang [15] . In the paper, a fuzzy linguistic approach adopted to achieve the subjective assessments of maintenance strategies and managing practices. Furthermore, Labib developed a different systematic model under fuzzy environment for aiding the computerized maintenance management systems (CMMSs) in execution process [16] . Additionally, Pintelon et al. developed a framework to identify and evaluate the effectiveness of maintenance strategy [17] . Another study was performed by Zeng who performed a sensitive analysis through robotic car assembly lines to introduce optimum maintenance strategy [18] . On the other hand, a detailed investigation was conducted by Waeyenbergh and Pintelon [19] . In the research, the authors overview benefits and shortfalls each maintenance strategy.
The decision-making models under fuzzy environment provide additional contributions to identify the popular maintenance strategies. For instance, Almeida and Bohoris introduced a multi-attribute utility theory in maintenance [20] . Furthermore, a hybrid decision-making approach was developed by integrating AHP technique into Goal Programming (GP) for maintenance selection problem [21] . Emre 
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The literature review has clearly indicated that the current approaches through maintenance strategy based on decision-making method whereas the problem requires an additional support by strategy-making tools. Therefore, the SWOT analysis is integrated to enhance the current planned maintenance system for shipboard operation.
On the other hand, the researches show that the studies on maintenance strategies in maritime industry (merchant ships, off-shore systems, oil platforms or port and terminals) are very limited in the literature. For instance, a reliability-centred maintenance in maritime operations was discussed by Mokashia et al. [22] . Furthermore, an integrated maintenance management system based on fuzzy information axioms was proposed by Cebi et al. for shipboard systems [2] . Thus, an effective maintenance management system is introduced for ship owners and ship management companies.
Methodology
This paper introduces a model-based approach which is integrating SWOT and AHP techniques in order to design e-PMS concept. The quantification process of the SWOT analysis is achieved by the AHP. This is called A'WOT (hybrid multi-criteria decision making method). The next section introduces both methods and briefly describes how the methods are combined.
SWOT technique
The SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats) is commonly applied planning tool to evaluate the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of a project or a business venture. The method allows user to analyse internal conditions and external environments to promote a systematic approach and to support strategy decisions [23] [24] . The internal and external factors are considered as strategic factors. Accordingly, they are grouped into four categories which can be briefly expressed as follows;
• Strength implies the competitive advantages over the others, • Weakness refers to absence of certain strengths, • Opportunity implies new opportunities for advantages and growth, • Threat refers to elements that may cause problems, In order to evaluate strategies for alternative maintenance, a strategy-making tool is required. Therefore, application of the SWOT analysis along with integrated decision-making method is introduced. Despite applications of traditional SWOT analysis in numerous disciplines [25] [26] [27] , the new trends have been shifted into hybrid decision-making approaches to manage strategy. In this paper, the SWOT analysis is used to determine strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of internal/external factors for the PMS.
AHP
The AHP technique, introduced by Saaty, is a common used tool for comparing a number of alternatives with respect to an overall goal in a consistent manner [28] . The model is quite useful to obtain relevant attributes prioritized in a hierarchic structure [29] [30] . The method is capable of dividing complex problem into small parts, rank them hierarchically, compare elements with a pair-wise matrix, evaluate the relative importance and determine ranking of decision alternatives [31] .
In the first step, a pair-wise comparison matrix (A) is established by using a pair-wise comparison scale [28] . Saaty's 1-9 scale is illustrated in Table 1 . As provided in the matrix A, each criterion aij (i, j = 1,2,3,…,n) is the relative importance of i th elements when compared to the j th elements. Basically, it depicts that higher value of aij shows stronger preference of the criteria ai against aj. In matrix A, aij =1 when i=j and and aji = 1/aij.
In the second step, the priority weights of each criterion (w1, w2, …., wj) will be calculated by using following equation.
In the final step, consistency of data is examined. As provided in equation (3), a consistency index (CI) can be calculated.
In the above equation, n is the order of the matrix, and λmax. is maximum eigenvalue of the matrix and it can be calculated by using following formula [32] [33] .
Thereafter, the consistency ratio (CR) is calculated (Eq.5). If the CR value is equal or less than 0.1, the judgments inserted in a pair-wise comparison matrix are considered as consistent and reasonable.
In the equation, RI denotes Random Index and introduced by Saaty.
Emre A kyuz, Met in Celik Using of A'WOT to design an enhanced planned maintenance system (e-PMS) on-board ship. The SWOT technique provides the basic framework for strategic planning while the AHP technique enables to capture each SWOT group weight. The combination of the SWOT and AHP method is called A'WOT and introduced by Kurttila et al. [35] . The proposed approach enhances the quantitative basis for shipboard maintenance system and brings analytic solutions for the SWOT factors. The outcomes of quantitative SWOT analysis provide contributions to decision-makers and strategists. Hence, the A'WOT systematically identifies relationships between the threats, opportunities, weaknesses and strengths. In the literature, the A'WOT method is applied to a wide range of disciplines such as design & construction projects [36] , forest planning [37] , environmental management [38] , tourism management [39] , agricultural management [40] , and port management [41] .
In this paper, the proposed model-A'WOT is employed to design e-PMS concept onboard ship. A flow diagram of the proposed approach is depicted in Figure 1 . The method is applied into five main steps. The first step is to determine internal and external SWOT factors. The second step is composing a pair-wise comparison matrix. The next step utilizes the prioritization of the SWOT factors. In step four, the CR is calculated. Then, the final step designs the e-PMS concept to overcome limitations of the current PMS. <Figure 1 A flow diagram of methodology >
Step-1 Determination of the internal and external factors
Step-2 Composing a pair-wise comparison matrix
Step-3 Prioritization of the SWOT factors
Step-4 Calculating consistency ratio (CR)
Step-5 Design e-PMS 
Design e-PMS concept
The proposed approach is used to design the e-PMS for shipboard maintenance system. To achieve this purpose, a set of surveys were conducted. A prestigious shipping company which has a chemical tanker fleet was visited. The surveys were conducted with marine experts (superintendents) who worked at ship for a long years as a chief engineer. The surveys consist of questions with respect to comparison of the criteria. At the end of the survey, a confidential data set is derived.
Maintenance system requirements on-board ships
Effectiveness of the ship maintenance system depends on critical parameters such as reliability, endurance, failure probability interval, physical life, etc. In a broad sense, this process can be achieved by selecting appropriate maintenance systems such as total productive maintenance, planned maintenance, preventive maintenance, reactive maintenance, predictive maintenance and reliability-centred maintenance. In operational level, the most appropriate maintenance method is adopted to maintain performance of technical systems, plants, and complex infrastructures. On the other hand, a comprehensive maintenance system is required due to complexity of shipboard systems. According to the ISM Code, an available maintenance systems on-board ship should be established to ensure that the vessel is maintained in conformance with international maritime rules and regulations. The ISM Code also requires maintenance system which must identify equipments and technical systems that may cause sudden operational failure. In order to fulfil aforementioned requirements the maintenance system must include regular testing, continuous recording of stand-by equipment and technical systems [42] . Therefore, the e-PMS concept is proposed to enhance maintenance systems by improving the performance of shipboard operations. To accomplish this, alternative strategies to the machinery components/equipment is adopted. Thus, the optimal balance is provided for shipboard maintenance. In order to design e-PMS concept, the current PMS must be analysed in terms of the A'WOT. In particular, the weaknesses and threats of the current PMS are revealed. Thereafter, alternative solutions should be integrated into the current PMS to deal with the weaknesses and threats.
PMS for shipboard operation
The PMS is a kind of tool which allows ship management companies or ship owners to carry out regular maintenance in accordance with manufacturer or classification society requirements. The maintenance shall be conducted by the ship crew and supervised by the ship owner and ship regulatory authorities such as the classification society or flag state. Moreover, the PMS is applicable to a wide range of operations on-board ship such as main engine, auxiliary engines, boiler, ballast and cargo pumps, separator system, pollution prevention equipments, steering gear system, firefighting system, cargo handling equipments, cargo holds, deck machinery, etc. Furthermore, the planning and scheduling of the maintenance shall be compliance with related maritime regulations. The purpose of the PMS is briefly [43] ;
• Ensuring that all maintenance is conducted at appropriate intervals, • Providing that all maintenance is carried out in accordance with the schedule, • Avoiding interruption of work, • Maintaining all systems such as engines, machineries or equipments, • Providing link among ship and shore maintenance work.
Determination of internal and external factors of PMS
In order to design e-PMS concept, the SWOT analysis is used to identify internal and external factors affecting the planned maintenance system. These are extracted from ship regulatory concept, ship operating environment and literature. The findings may assist to identify internal and external factors of the PMS. In this context, since technical and operational factors are considered as internal, administrative & managerial factors are considered as external. The factors are distributed into four groups; strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats on the basis of SWOT analysis which are provided in Table 3 respectively.
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Composing a pair-wise comparison matrix
After performed the SWOT analysis, a pair-wise comparison matrix for SWOT group is composed by using Saaty's 1-9 scale. The survey data, received from marine experts (superintendents), is converted to numerical data. Since group opinion is considered in the decision-making process, the survey results are reduced to one comparison matrix by using geometric means of judgements. In this paper, the aggregation of individual judgments has been performed right after data acquisition since individual identities are lost with every stage of aggregation and a synthesis of the hierarchy produces the group's priorities [44, 45] . Accordingly, the SWOT groups are compared by using equation (1) . Each marine expert is asked to describe the relative importance of each factor in accordance with a relative importance scale. Table 4 provides comparison of the SWOT groups accordingly. 
Prioritization of the SWOT factors
The priority weights of the SWOT groups and sub-factors are calculated by using equation (2) . Table 9 shows priority weight of SWOT factors.
Calculating consistency ratio (CR)
The consistency ratio (CR) of the matrixes can be calculated by using equations (3), (4) and (5) . Table 9 provides the CR values for the SWOT groups and factors. All data inserted in the matrices is found consistent since the CR values are found equal or less than 0.10.
Findings
The overall performance results are provided in Table 9 including internal and global priority weightings as well as internal and global rankings. According to the Table 9 , the strength factor of the PMS is the most prominent since it has the highest priority weight (0.490) among the factors. It means that the current PMS is apparently the best appropriate maintenance system for shipboard operations. However, there are still some opportunities which may be evaluated since it has the second highest priority weight (0.305). Furthermore, there are weaknesses and threats that should be examined. As illustrated in the Table 9 , W1 (Not responding to sudden operational failure), W3 (Potential for hazardous damage to components in conducting unnecessary maintenance) and W5 (Have a significant start up time since PMS works with software) are the three key aspects since they have the highest priority weight as major weaknesses. Meanwhile, from the point of view the threats group; T4 (Encourage to crew effortlessness), T5 (To make difficult to check whether the work is done or not in practice) and T2 (Able to lead crew for uniform) are the three key factors with the highest priority that should be tackled. For example, T4 (Encourage to crew effortlessness) may lead to crew not to perform required job/task properly. Since PMS requires a set of tasks that are being completed in specific period, the crew may skip or perform careless job. Even, they do not carry out task in practice and fill in paper only. Another situation is T2 (Able to lead crew for uniform) which may cause crew to carry out their job without thinking. The repetitive work, like an autopilot, may cause loss of concentration and cause not to see failure or unusual circumstance during maintenance period. The crew perform their job in a monotone and cannot distinguish in case unusual situation is occurred. The other factors, which are assessed in the weaknesses and threats group, obtained a low priority weight. 
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Design e-PMS concept
In order to design e-PMS concept for shipboard maintenance system, the weaknesses and threats factors of the current PMS must be handled by taking some solutions from the alternative maintenance systems. The proposed concept must tackle with vulnerabilities of the current PMS and must provide a modification for maintenance planning system. In light of the above, Table 10 shows proposed solutions to design an e-PMS concept. The e-PMS solution is depicted in Table 10 . The concept can be adopted by maritime executives and responsible managers to modify the current PMS concept on-board ship. Taking the advantage of SWOT analysis, this study determines the critical points to be improved in PMS implementations on-board ships. Considering the weakness and threats in the system, the following mechanisms are adapted into the existing procedures of PMS: i) continuous monitoring mechanism, ii) Performance test mechanism, iii) Integration mechanism, iv) Extended database mechanism, v) Verification mechanism, vi) Task rotation mechanism. The integration of the mentioned mechanisms is leading to improve the maintenance operation planning, management, and monitoring under new concept so called as e-PMS. For instance, W1 (Not responding to sudden operational failure) should be upgraded by using a continuous monitoring mechanism to enable continuous system control. Thus, if any changes are observed in the performance of equipments or systems, it can be attached to current PMS in advance.
Conclusion
Poor maintenance planning is one of the core concerns in the maritime industry. It deals with the lack of a systematic approach towards technical ship management. It should be emphasized that existing ship maintenance systems (i.e. PMS) can be enhanced in light of the international regulations and technical standards. Therefore, an alternative shipboard maintenance system is required for maritime executives and responsible managers. This paper proposed a creative solution to design an enhanced planned maintenance system (e-PMS) for shipboard operations. To achieve this purpose, a hybrid approach (A'WOT) is employed. The technique basically combines the SWOT and AHP techniques. Whist the SWOT analysis is used to identify strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of the current PMS on-board ships, the AHP technique quantifies its factors for evaluation.
In conclusion, the proposed e-PMS concept attempts to remedy gaps of the current PMS in shipboard operations. In the new concept, a set of creative modifications are suggested in accordance with the outcomes. To name the solutions; continuous monitoring mechanism, performance test mechanism, integration mechanism, extended database mechanism, verification mechanism, and task rotation mechanism are addressed. Hence, the e-PMS concept is developed by addressing the A'WOT. The ship management companies, shipowners, superintendents, classification societies and marine engineers take benefits of the findings and results of this paper since demonstration of e-PMS concept offers creative insight into maritime industry in safety management system improvement and intended to assure good functionality of ship's machinery. As the mentioned aspects are very relevant for shipping industry, the applied methodology and derivable contribute to maritime executives and responsible managers in ship engine department and safety department of ship management organizations. Within this context, the following subjects of the research can be highlighted;
 The limitations of the current PMS are revealed.  The proposed e-PMS concept brings a solution for the vulnerabilities of current ship maintenance systems.  The e-PMS concept offers alternative maintenance in safety management system improvement. Since the aim of this paper is to conceptualise a methodologic approach for the e-PMS design, cost analysis has not been involved in. Further studies, in this context, may be extended with a cost effective analysis through the e-PMS concept. Furthermore, the alternative multi-criteria decision making model can be used instead of the AHP to compare the results of the research.
